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D'ANGELA D.·, LoNGINELU A.* - A new
iSOlopic technique for quantitalive
palaeoc/imatologica/ research

Previous p-pers Wowed Ihal IN, /ill{) of body ",'ala
of !In'era! mammal spccia \·aria linearly with the mean
1i''O of knJ meteoric Wller. This conclusion also holds
for the bone phosphate. We have coilibrattd the cxistill8
relationship between the /ill{) of bone phosphate: .nd
the 611() of local mClettic water in the CtSC' of six
different mammal species: about ten more species art
now being $Iudi~ wilh the purpose of obl:aining a fairly
large number of isotopic scales referring 10 species
possibly living under &ff=1 climatic conditions. Some
of the equations atlibralcd on living organisms have been
used in the case of fossil bo~s 10 calculate the
paleoclimatic conditions during the life of these
organisms.

The results obtained ate quire reasonable: in terms
of the evolution of climatic conditions. This proves
that wc have now a tool [0 calculate the variations
of the average /i18() values of rainfall during the
past and, consequently, ro carry out quantitative
paleoclimatological research on land.

* hlilUto di Minn-ol<l&ia ~ p,,'ru!osia. Uni""ni,li di T"",,~
(haly).

DE CAPITANI 1.*, NOTARPJETRO A.**,
GREGNANIN A.*, MONTRASJO A.**, TUNESI
A.* • Pre-alpine «granitoids_ in the
Austroalpine Units 0/ Valtel!ina (Central Alps
- Italy)

The pn$I:rn- of numerous igneous bodies, both ercinic
and ordovician in age, characteri1leS the strue!ural Units
of the Austroalpine Domain in the middle and upper
Valtellina. The plutonic bodies have a «granitic 10

granodiorilic,. composition and their area of exposu~
ranges from some sq. km up to various sq. km.

In the poster we expose some works .in progress»
giving a view of the grological and gwchemical features
recently acquired.

The results of the studies, in the middle Valtellina
(GItEGN"NIN, MONTRASIO, TUNESI) and in the upper
ValtelJina (DE C"PTHNt, NOTAltl'lETRO) define, for all
the investigation bodies a subalkaline characler and the
data agree with orogenic trends.

All the rocks have a superimposed alpine
metamorphism more or less homogeneously developed.

The invesligated ignrous bodies are: lhe: Monle Caoak
Gndn, and theplulOos of Pizzo Bianco, V.I Viola, VaI
Ferrata, Brusio.

All the geocrOl'"lOlogical data are from ALDO DEL
MORO.

DI l1.SA A.*, OGGIANO G.** - Low pressure
and high temperature metamorphic rocks in
Anglona region (Northem Sardinia)

In the Coghinas l.ke :ue., on the western board of
the hen;ynian batholith. a more th.n on hurdred km1
wide outcrop of metamorphic rocks occurs. The
metamorphics consist mainly of micaschiSl and
paragneisses of pditic.arenacot\lS derh'ation, less
abundant migm.tites and rare outcrops of SPOiled
amphibolitts and marbles. Small bodies cl schistous syn·
leclonic graniloids occurs as well.

By • prdiminary 5lrucluntl.petrographic study a
complex teeloro-metamorphic evolution rises up. A first
deformational episode (Dll has been detected as
inclusion trails within plagioclase and g.rnet
porphiroblasts. A second one (D2) produced isoclin.l
folds an a very pervasive schislOSilY (52): both were
refolded by a third phase (DJ) which generated a strain·
slip cleavage (S,). The axial direction of DJ folds and
the strike of SJ surfacC5 vary from NW·SE to N·S
moving to the north, while 5, attitude from vertical in
lhe southern part progressively diminishes toward the
north.

All O\'er the are. the assemblage including andalusite
and/or sillimanite * biotite + quatz + plagioclase +
cordierite ± muscovite ::i: K.feldspar have been
observed. Andalusile is particul:uly confined in the
south-western zone.nd siJIimanite in the north-eastern
one. 1nese IWO mineral phases coexisl in a wide
intermediate belt trending NW-SE, where we
sporadically found also uaurolite enclosed in andalusite
and gamet. Cordierite is wides~ad all over the ~.
whereas muscovite seems to decrease in mod.l
proportion moving toward NE.

Textutal relationships Ixtv.oeen mttamorphic minerals
and deformationaI phases $how thal andaIusite .nd
cordierite had • pre to synkinemalic growlh in respctl
of DJ phase, whe~as sifiimanite .sn:ms to show • pre
DJ growth. Textural evidences lead us 10 consider the:
growth of g.rnel, plagiocl.se and possibly st.urolite as
occurring pre or dutifllJ D1 dcformational phase. Biotite
shows. well organized lepidoblastic fabric roherent both
with S2 .nd SJ (in the last case partly due to
reoricntation effects). Biotite shows a random growth
only near the contact with the post lectonic granilOids.

The three syn.metamorphic deformational episodes
here recognized should be related to those dcscribed in
other areas of medium.hihg gradc of the hercynian chain
of Northern Sardini•. However, in spite of structur.l
similarities, Ihe Coghinllli a~a shows a metamorphic
characler complclely different 10 that of the olher
Northern metamorphic outcrops.

Here, in fact, the: dominanl mineral assemblages
indicate a rdatively low pressure and high temperatu~

environmem, of andaIusite-sillimanite facies series Iype,
in contrasl to the "''ell known imermediatc pressure
character (kyanite.sillimanile type) of Non-Easlern
Sardinia (FuNCESClIEU.J et AI., 1982).

Among lhe different possibik explanations v.~ faVOW'
10 consider the low pressu~ assemblage as an overprint
on intermediate pressu~pa~lltSts,problably dUC' to
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differential uplifl of different blocks of the axial zone
of the hercynian chain of Sardinia.
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DoBLAS M.*, UBANELL A.G.*, VU.J.ASECA

G.** - De/onned porphyry dikes in the
Spanish Central System

We study here different ty~ of defotmational fabrics
displaid by some porphyry dikes and associated varieties,
which are found forming E.\'(I-trending swarms in the
Spanish Centl'1l1 System (S.C.S.).

Most of these dikes outcrop in the Gredos and
Guadarrama Sierras, essentially constituted by
Hercynian granitoids, which have been lifer affected by
erosion and vertical motions, contributing 10 denudate
d~p levels of these rocks.

The timing of the dikes' deformations and
empl~ment Ilte nearly coeval, and these structures
might be adscribed to twO diffenent stCC$5 schemes, one
intrusion· related, and the Other ta:lonic·rclaled.

In our study lhe structwes apprar to be mainly
influenced by insnusion-rdated messes.. 1be diffenent
structures nngc from fluidal microbandi.ngs and folds
(dllCtikJ, to se composite phmas fabria (duclite.brinle),
and they are found on the dikes' borders. From these
struclUres we might deduce the flow dira:tions of the
dikes.

Finally we propose a r~OIllllI interpretative scheme
for the area, in order to explain the differenl
deformational fabrics found in these dikes.

• 0"'0. de Gfodinirnica y. .. [)pto. <k ~rolosf' ~ Gmqufmict.
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DUTIIOU J. L. *, PIN C.* . Sr, Nd isotope
geochemistry of granitoids from Western
Massif Central (France)

Sr, Nd i$Olope analyses have been performed on the
tWO main granitoid types occuring in lhis area:
leucogranites and granodiorites . monzosranites, bOlh
of haqrnian age (3"·290 M.y, Rb{Sr W.R. isochrons.).

Initial I: Nd and·I; Sr vary from ... 0.' 10 -8.' and
from ... 30 to ... 200 respectively. 1be suuer of Nd is
roughly similar for the both gruops. However

lcucogranites display significantly lower values 1-6 to
-8.') than monzognnites and granodioriles 1-4 to
-7). 1be nngc of Sr for leucogranites ( ... 30 10 ... 2(0)
is twice that of the: Olher rocks ( ... 30 10 ... 100).

In an E Nd vs age plot, the: tWO suiles exhibit
contrasting trends; whereas I; Nd of leurogranites
dccl'ClUC wiht time, gMlnodiorites and momogranites
follow a reverse tendency of incrcasi'l: E Nd wilh
),ounger age.

Isotopkally the lcucogranitcs may be derived from a
metasedimenlary 50UtCC similar to the widespread
migmalitic gneisses, whkh have similar E Nd 1-7 to
-10).

A different origin is required for the monwgraniles
and granodiorites; 1bese might originate from mixing
processes belween ctustal remelts and mantle· derived
magmas. Alternatively, a crustal reservoir with a higher
time· integrated Sm/Nd ratio (e.g. intermediate meta·
igneous rocks, greywackcs... ) could fit the isotope dau
also

This duality is substantiated by the contrasting isotope:
vs time trends whkh point to an increasing role of a high
Nd component, in the genesis of granodiorites .
monzogranites, and the inverse nand for the
leucogranites.

1be evolution of gnnodiorites . rnonzogranilC'S could
be explaiDCd either by an increasing amount of mantle
derived melu or by Ihe progressive melting of more and
more mafk, refraclory CTUStal soun:es, or bolh. The
lcucogranite trend could result from the migntion of
lhe: melting zone towards a region of l1"Iote and more
e....oIved meta·5C'diments.

ENRlQUE P.*, SERRA P.R.*, CASANOVA 1.* .
A new approach to discrimination of
hercynian graniHc associaHons using major
element geochemistry. Application ot
granitoids of the Iberian Peninsulo and
Pyrenees

The RI·R2 (DE LA ROCIlEet aI., 1990; BATCllELOR
& BoWDEN, 198') and BROWN (19g2) diagrams provide
independently used, a good discrimination amongst
granitoids series. Linear distributions diplayed by each
representation ean be simplified OntO a representative
parameter for each series and, thcrd"ore, they can be used
combinedly in an XV plot in which each series is
rcprrscnled b)' a single point. Regression lines obtained
for intermediale.nd acid rock members in the RI-Rl
diagram shows distincti~ slopes as differenl series an
considered. Consequently, lhe value of <X (RIRl) (or
sin <X (RIR2))~ng10 me angIeformcd by each
series with the: X axis, has been laken as the
characteristic pllMItI'letC'r lhat defines an individual series.
In Ihe log (C.DIINalO ... K10n vs. SiDJ plOl,




